TaxGift

The Gift That Keeps on Giving
TaxGift lets you to donate your tax refund from any donations to the Graeme Dingle
Foundation in just one easy step. If you are an individual New Zealand tax resident who
has received taxable income in the current financial year, then you are entitled to a
rebate of up to 33% on each donation you’ve made to the Graeme Dingle Foundation.
Please note that after joining, we will not have access to your tax, financial or personal
information.

Let’s take a moment to think about the image on the above: for every $100 dollars you
have donated (or will donate) to us, we will receive another $33 at the end of the first
year. What’s more, this $33 is considered a further gift of money meaning that around
$11 is claimable the following year and so on!
After three years, your $100 donation could be worth up to $148! It mightn’t sound like
a lot by itself, but it collectively would make a huge difference for us.
Historical tax credits:
Here’s how you can help even further: if you haven’t claimed your tax credit on
donations to us in the past four years, simply tick the box on the form (insert web form
link) regarding the past four years’ donations and the team at TaxGift will claim them as
a further gift to us. This is a really powerful way to help put those unclaimed credits to
good use.
How to opt in:
To opt into TaxGift and gift your tax credits back to us for this tax year and going
forward, simply click on the link below, fill in a few details, and let the experts at TaxGift
sort the rest out with Inland Revenue. It’s completely free for you to use, and only takes
around one minute to do. Before you begin, you will need your IRD number. Please
note that once you have signed up, you will not be able to claim this tax credit for
yourself. We pay a small fee to TaxGift to do this for you on our behalf. So please take a

minute to click the link below now, and help your gift keep on giving. You can also visit
TaxGift’s website for more information.
Thank you for partnering with us on this exciting journey.
Register here!

